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corne into, his possession or control, except moneys received
for the sale of Provineial Debentures.

4. The Treasurer shall rrot be charged or eliargeable for
any failre or defanit of the said Bank, or Banking Companty,
er Branch thereof, in the performance of any agreement or
contract so to bye entered into, nor for any b043; or damage that
nay arise from any act, mattcr, or thing lawfully done or

suffered by himn under the provisions and according to the truc
intent ani m'eaning of this Act; but for any thing donc or
:suffered hy him not atithorized hy this Act, the said Treasurer
shall be liable to all intents and purposes in the sanie manner
as if this Act had nçot passedi.

5. This Act shall cnntinuie and be in force for five years,
and fromn thence to the end of the next Session of the Generaý
?issembly.

CAP. II.
An Act to provide for the attendance and examinîatior oin

oath of Witnesses before the Legislature or Comittees
thereof.

dectinn. Sectinh.
1. Comnmittcesauthoriredtosend forpersons 7. Powers under this Act tn be specially

or papers, and examine on oath. delegated to Conmmittees.
2 Authority to administer the oath. 8. Certified proceedings to be evideice ir
:i. Penalty fir non-appearance or mnisconduet Courts of Law.

or Witnesses. 9'. Protection of Memabers orthe Legislature
4. Falsely testifying, dcemed perjury. and Witnesses.
!î. Expenses of Witnesses, how derrayed. 10. Linitation of Act.
r. Sunmtmns, how to be signed and served. Sehede-Oath, Sumrnons.

Passed Sti Marc/ick 1860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Cotnnil, and Assenbly, as follows

1. That any joint Cornmittee of the Legislative Council and
House of Assembly, or any Cormittee of the Legislative
Coin-ci, or cf the Hons-e of Assembly, appointed for the

purpose of making any investigation or enquiry in relation te
;iny public office or public work, and authorized as hiereinafter
provided, shall have full power to send for persons, papers,
;Ind records, and to. examine an Witnesses on oath.

2. The Chairman of any such Committee, or in his absence
any member thereof, shall have full power during the sitting
of and in the presence of such Committee, to administer the
Witnesses' oath in the Schedule to this Act appended, marked
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A, to any person or Witness attending before such Corn-

mittee ; and a minute of such oath having been administered,
shail be duly entered on the minutes of the proccedings of such

Committee.
3. If any person duly served with the Stimmons, letter B in

Schedule hereto, and having bis reasonable expensestendered
unto him, if demanded, shall vilfuilly disobey such summons,
or if any Witness bofore such Co-mmittee shall misdemean hiin-

self in giving, or refusing to give evidence, the Chairman or

any member of the Committee, by resolution of a majority of
such Conimittee, may at any time during the investigation or

enquiry, report such misconduct to the Legisfative Council or

House of Assembly from whichever branch of the Legislature
such Committee mnay have -bee-n formed, or if a joint Coin-
mittee of both Houses then to both; and the Legislative Council

or House of Assembly may commit the offender into custody
for contempt, for any period during the then Session of the
Legislatitre.

4. Any person duly sworni, wilfully and falsely testifying
before such Comniittee, in any inatter material to the inves-

tigation or enquiry in question, shal be deemed guilty of

perjutry, and on conviction shall suffer the penakies prescribed
by Law for the crime of perjury.

5. All persons and Witnesses summoned to attend, and
attending before any such Committee, shail be entitled to their

reasonable expenses, and shall be paid by Warrant-of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on such expenses being

duly certified by the Chairman of such Committee.
6. That the summons to be issued under this Act, shall be

signed by the Chairman, or in his absence by any two members
of the Committee, and shal! be personally served upon the
party to whom it may be directed.

7. That in order to exercise the powers vested by this Act,
the same shall be specially delegated to any such Committee,
by resolution of the Legislative Council or House of Assembly,
fron which such Committee may be formed, or by joint resolu-
tion of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, in case

the Committee shall be a joint Conmittee of both Houses.
8. That for the purposes of this Act, a copy of the resolu-

tion or resolutions forming such Committee, and delegating
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such powers, and of the evidence taken before such Committee,
duly certified by the Clerk of the House, shall be evidence in
all Courts of Law, of the fact of such Committee under this
Act having been formed, and of such evidence having been
given.

9. Provided that no Member of the Legislative Council or
Assembly, shall be subject to any of the provisions of this Act;
but any such Memnber may, by leave of the House to which he
belongs, attend the other House or any of the Committees
raised as aforesaid as heretofore accustomed and according to
Parliamentary usage; and provided also, that no Witness who
may attend any Committee under this Act, shall be compelled
to answer any question which rnay criminate himself, or answer
any question which in a Court of Justice lie could not be
required to answer, or produce any paper which in such Court
he could not be required to produce ; nor shall any evidence
given by such Witness subject Iiin to any action or proceeding
whatever by any party in any Court of Law, nor be used
against him in any case, other than on an indictment for perjury
under this Act.

10. This Act shall not be in force for any longer time than
two years from the tine of the passing thereof, and thence to
the end of the then next Session of the General Assenbly.

SCHEDULE.

A
Form of Oath.

The evidence you shall give before the Committee now
sitting, touching the niatter in question, shall be the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing but the truth.-So help you God.

B
You are hereby summoned to attend personally before a

Committee of the House of Assembly [or of the Legislative
Council, or before a joint Committee of the Legislative
Council and House of Assembly, or before the Legislative
Council or House of Assembly, as the case may be,] at

on the day of at the hour of
o'clock in the noon of same day, then and there to testify
the truth according to your knowledge in a certain investigation
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or enquiry, concerning [here state generally the subject] now
pending; and this you shall by no means omit, under the
penalties in such case provided.

Dated the day of A. D. 186
A. B. Chairman.

CAP. III.

Ait Act in amendment of the Law relating to Courts of
Probate.

Seciion. Section.
1. On decree of performance of Contracts, 2. Bond to be taken in lieù of recognizance

Judge may direct conveyance of Land from Guardians: suit: maintenance
to be executed. and education.

Form of Bond.
Passed 8th March 1860.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. Whenever any Judge of Probates may after the hearing
deerce that specifie performance shall be made of any Contract
under the provisions of Section 43, of Chapter 136, of the
Revised Statutes, he may direct a conveyance of the land in
question to be executed by nny infant heir, or guardian or
person appearing on the infant's behalf, or hy the person
decreed to convey the same under the Contract, or by the
Registrar of the Court as the officer thereof; the whole to bc
done under the sanction and with the approbation of the Judge,
and on such terms with respect to the payment of any money
which may be due, or any condition to be performed by the
party seeking for the specific performance within the conditions
of the Contract, and with respect to the costs of the proceed-
ing as may by the said Judge be deemed just.

2. Whenever under the provisions of the forty fourth Section
of the said Chapter 136, a guardian shail be appointed for the
estate of any infant, the Judge of Probates who may order the
ap-pointment of such guardian, shall in lieu of the recognizance
therein mentioned, take from him a Bond (A) in the name of
such Judge, with one or more sufficient sureties ; and on the
application of the infant, bis next friend, or any person inte-
rested, the Judge may, if satisfied of the necessity thereof,
order the said Bond to be put in suit in the name of the Judge
for the ilme being, and on such terms as he shall therein pre-


